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gized profusely, b)ut took virtuous refuge
in the knowleclge of cluty wvell clone, andl
the f act that mistakes wvi1l occur.

"We must now get out of hiere," saici
Terry, his voice a mixture of several
emotions. Immnediately a home-coming
spirit sprang into the air. The tali man
shouildereci the 1)ulging carpet-bag, while
Creigliton i-an for a carrnage. There was
a cleliejouis bustie in the actions of every-
one. Terry, one arni arouind his mother,
the other linked through his father's
blinked back happy tears and Nvoulcl fot

let the nicw-fotuncl parents out of his
grasi).

Outsicle the air xvas filleci with soft
crystals whichi fell like a blessing on the
littie party as they cirove through, the
streets. Ail at once the beils of a church
rang out elear ancd sweet.

Then another and another set of 1)0115
clashed ilnerrily tili the air seeec full
of joyotis mnusic. It Nvas a typical
Christnmas grecting to the newconiers,
anci seenicd to 1)lot out the past anci give
inuch promise for the future.
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Sprays.
Agnes Lockhart Hughes.

AilM glossy and greeni,-its leaves steepeci in dlew,-
A holly trec fair,-in an olci gardlen, grcev.
Mi'en, its sprays rudely eut, were wove in a crowN, -

And pressed on Chirist's brow,-till I-is blood trickleci clowni.
The tree gazed in anguishi-and bent lier protic heacL-
M'hile the pearis on lier leaves,-flashied a garland of reci.
But suciden, she hecarci 'bove the rude rabble's diiin
The voice of flic Master,-the Mant without sin;
-Veep not, 0! fair hiolly,-hienceforth thiou shait live,-
Iii a garden of pleasturc,-with Iove!s gifts to give."l
Tliei-smiii icg.--e pa,.ssecl,-ai id lte garclen grew b)righ t,-
While the shaclows gave place to a glorifieci liglit.

So, liow tlîrough fthe ages, tlc seasons' have seen ,

The spikeci holly leaves, keep tlîeir emeralci-like green:
Anc i e,'îe the gay Atunîin, ail rainbowecl, lias flec,-
She gives to the Ice-King, lier corals of red,-
To twine with the pearis on the loveci mistletoe,
Ancd gnlacicen the Yuileticle,-wvitl j ov's golclen-glo\v.
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